 (10, 13, 20, 21, 31, 32, (36) (37) (38) (39) MAb-A GalNAc-(a1-3)-Gal 3- Fuc-(al-2) I MAb-B Gal-(al-3)- Gafl3- Fuc-(al-2) I MAb-H Fuc-(al-2)- Gal-U3 1-4)-GlcNAcl3- MAb Lea Gal-( 1-3)-GlcNAc - MAb Leb
Results

Distribution ofABH, Le", and Ley Antigens
Immunoperoxidase staining with MAb against blood group-related antigens showed that A, B, H, Leb, and LeY antigens are secreted in acinar cells but not in centroacinar cells, intercalated duct cells,
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